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WELCOME
Maroochy River Golf Club is the perfect choice for any special

occasion or corporate event. Located in Bli Bli, just a few minutes

from Maroochydore, our club enjoys spectacular views towards Mt

Coolum, with stunning sunsets.

We are delighted to offer a modern venue on the Sunshine Coast,

with a unique setting, excellent facilities, an easily-accessible

location, extensive on-site parking, delightful views with a

spacious and versatile clubhouse building.

Maroochy River Golf Club has a marvelous clubhouse with

excellent dining and function facilities at the Cane Cutters Bar &

Bistro. The Club’s function rooms are ideally suited to a vast array

of events. We expertly cater for functions of all kinds including

business meetings, corporate events, weddings, birthdays,

anniversary and retirement parties, graduations and reunions,

engagements, celebrations of life, school leaving parties,

Christmas parties, sports club presentation evenings, meetings

and conferences, presentations and product launches, training

workshops, galas and award ceremonies.

Our talented in-house chef is able to offer an extensive range of

menu suggestions, offering the sort of versatility and value that

every function host appreciates. If you still cannot find exactly

what you want amongst our function packages, we would be more

than happy to organise a special menu for you.

Included in every package is a dedicated coordinator who will

liaise with you from start to finish, ensuring every detail is

covered and every request fulfilled with ease. Their personal and

friendly service will ensure you a flawless day and peace of mind.

You are guaranteed one-on-one service because they take pride in

sharing this special time with you.

With a reputation for amazing and delicious food, choose from a

range of menu options and all-inclusive packages to suit even the

fussiest of guests, or alternatively our coordinators can tailor a

package to suit your own individual needs.

There are many reasons you should come and see us, but right at

the top is the promise of the warmest of welcomes. We look

forward to seeing you soon!



Thank you for considering the Maroochy River Golf Club for your function, 

conference, or business event.

We offer the option of ROOM ONLY Bookings for both the Mount Coolum 

Room and the Horton Boardroom.

The prices are listed below.

• Full Day Booking Rates are 9am to 5pm 

• Half Day Booking rates are 9am to 12:30pm or 1:30pm to 5:00pm

(30-minute set-up & breakdown either side are included in bookings)

ROOM ONLY Bookings 

Mount Coolum Room ½ Day $300.00 Full Day $500.00

Horton Boardroom ½ Day $250.00 Full Day $400.00

Room Only Inclusions

Water stations, Free Wi-Fi for the room, designated functions team 

member on the day, room signage for guests, HDMI leads and AV where 

included, emergency procedures schedule for the day, access to the 

Cane Cutters Bistro for delegates.



Morning tea and afternoon tea options per person or platter

Board Room / Mt. Coolum Room
Function menu suitable for smaller groups to add 

onto the room only booking prices - Minimum 10pax

 Buttermilk scones with jam cream - $8.50

 Herbal tea & filter coffee station with biscuits inc GF - $5.00

 Ham & Cheese croissants - $8.50

 Seasonal mixed fruit platters 10pax - $40.00

 Lamingtons - $7.00

 Assorted savoury mini quiches - $7.00

 Spinach & Feta Scrolls - $7.00

 Assorted mini muffins - $7.00

 Sweet Danishes - $7.00

 Sandwich light lunch platter - $9.00

 Gourmet sandwich and wraps platter - $15.00

Lunch options available – See Menu



Event Room Layouts

Horton

Boardroom

10 mt x 5 mt
• Boardroom

Mount Coolum

Room 

16 mt x 11 mt

Full Room

• U Shape

• Classroom

• Cabaret

• Theatre

Mount Coolum

Room 

8 mt x 11 mt

Half Room

• U Shape

• Classroom

• Boardroom

• Theatre

Maximum numbers in each room may change due to Covid restrictions



Set Menu

Minimum 20 people



Canapes – Choose 5

$18.00 per person



Share Platters

10-Person $110.00

30-Person  $275.50
A mix of mini pies, mini 

sausage rolls, vegetarian 

spring rolls, Chorizo   

empanadas, grilled Kabana, 

Arancini Balls & dipping  

sauces.

All Platters will be plated in accordance with Covid Safe dining. 

Pre Order Platters Only

Entertainment Platter

10-Person $120.00

30-Person  $300.00
A  mix of  Cheddar cheese, 

Blue cheese, and Brie, Fresh 

cut vegetables sticks, chilli

and garlic olives, Smoked  

ham, Prosciutto, Grissini sticks 

& water crackers.

Antipasto Platter

10-Person $140.00

30-Person  $320.00
A mix of tempura  prawns with 

Japanese mayonnaise, Duck 

and plum spring rolls, salt and 

pepper calamari with lime 

aioli, arancini balls, mini 

satay chicken skewers, 

Tempura barramundi.

Gourmet Platter



Mini Golf Events
Mini Golf & Food - Minimum 10 players

$30.00 per person

Classic Hawaiian Pizza 12’’
pizza base with a Napoli sauce, 

topped with shredded leg ham, 

pineapple pieces, mozzarella 

cheese.

Classic Pepperoni Pizza 12’’
pizza base seasoned with spices &

a Napoli sauce, topped with

pepperoni and mozzarella cheese.

Vegetarian Pizza 12’’
pizza base with spices and a Napoli

sauce, mushrooms, Spanish onion,

spinach, cherry tomatoes, Kalamata

olives and mozzarella cheese.

Butchers Block Pizza 12’’
pizza base with spices and a Napoli 

sauce, pepperoni, shredded  leg 

ham, bacon, chicken breast and 

mozzarella cheese.

Entertainment Platter
A mix of mini pies, mini sausage 

rolls, vegetarian spring rolls, chorizo 

empanadas, grilled kabana, four 

cheese arancini balls and dipping 

sauces. Includes Hot chips & sauces.

PIZZA & Mini Golf
Select 1 pizza per 2 people (Gluten Free Available)

OR PLATTER & Mini Golf
Select 1 Platter per 10 people (some substitute products 

may be changed based on supply from stockists)

Antipasto Platter
A mix of cheddar cheese, blue  

cheese, & brie cheese, fresh  cut 

vegetable sticks, chilli & garlic 

olives, smoked ham, prosciutto, 

grissini sticks + water crackers.

Gourmet Platter
A mix of tempura prawns with 

Japanese mayonnaise, duck & plum 

spring rolls, salt & pepper calamari 

with lime aioli, vegetarian arancini 

balls, mini peri peri chicken skewers, 

beef & black bean mini burritos.



Social Golf
Group Food & Beverage Specials

Make your social golf club group booking extra special with these bonus

offers available to social golf groups. When you return from your game

there will be a reserved area for your food and beverages for you to sit as

a group and do your presentations and enjoy the views.

Conditions: Pre-ordering 30 days & Payment Due 7 days before the date.

The Golfing Lunch Pack is a great on the go option with your lunch bag

loaded onto your motorised carts. In each lunch pack is a freshly made

ham and salad roll, chocolate bar, piece of fruit, and a bottle of water.

$15.00 per person.

Enjoy the popular bacon & eggs burger with freshly cooked bacon, fried

egg and BBQ sauce on a fresh burger bun.

$10.00 per person.

The Golfers Burger is what you need to sink your teeth into with a

sumptuous beef patty, lettuce, cheese, tomato and BBQ sauce on a fresh

burger bun, served by crispy golden hot chips.

$13.50 person.

Entertainment Platter - A mix of mini pies, mini sausage rolls, vegetarian

spring rolls, Chorizo empanadas, grilled Kabana, Arancini balls & dipping

sauces. The 12 Player snack platter is perfect for the group to enjoy with

all your favourites that go perfectly with the cold beer & soft drinks after

golf.

$110.00 per platter.

The 20 Player Snack Platter is perfect for the group to enjoy with all

your favourites that go perfectly with the cold beer & soft drinks after

golf. Two share platters with flame grilled meatballs, fried kabana,

torpedo prawns, mini pies, mini sausage rolls and crispy hot chips with

tomato sauce and aioli to dip into.

$160.00 per platter.

BONUS BEER CART 6 Packs - Purchase a food option and we will provide

each motorised cart with ice and a 6 pack of Mid Strength Beer at

Members Discounted Prices. Conditions - on arrival only and with a food

package.



TERMS & CONDITONS
MAROOCHY RIVER GOLF CLUB

CONFIRMATION 0F BOOKING
A 14 day tentative booking may be placed without any obligation from the client.        

Once the tentative period lapses, we reserve the right to release the tentative  

reservation and allocate the booking to another person without further notice.

The Booking Fee of $100.00 is payable on booking, and this is required to secure your 

chosen date. The booking is considered confirmed when this fee is paid and the clients 

have sighted and signed these terms and conditions. The Maroochy River Golf Club  

accepts cash, cheque or credit card (not Amex or Diner's Club).

GOLF OPERATING DAYS
We can cater for Golf every day. Please keep in mind that Saturdays and Wednesdays     

are our most popular members day as well as Tuesday & Thursday mornings for the     

Ladies Competition days, so if you are set on a date, please contact us as soon as    

possible to tentatively book your golf.

CANCELLATION POLICY
Notice of cancellation must be received in writing to receive a refund of the deposit, not 

less than 21 days from the golf booking. If you decide to cancel your event, the following 

conditions will apply;

Postponement- a $25.00 administration charge is payable and increases in-line with CPI 

and current day prices will be applied to the new date.

Cancellation-the full deposit of $100.00 is forfeited if notice in writing is less than 21 days 

from the original date.

Extreme Circumstances-Natural Disasters, Family Deaths/Tragedies, (Judged on an 

individual basis between the Club and the Guests). 

A valid Credit Card details are kept on file with a signed authorisation that should any of 

the above occur, the club is authorised to charge the applicable amount if over and above 

the deposit made.

FINAL DETAILS AND NUMBERS
To ensure a smooth and successful golf day, all details relating to the schedule, menus, 

beverages and set up are required no later than 30 days prior to your event. The   

following schedule is:

30 days from the game- Confirm the times, tentative numbers for the game and special 

requirements.

21 days from the Game-Any late changes or reduction or increases in numbers. 

7 days from the Game-Final Payment is processed on the credit card on file, or a copy     

of the direct debit from the client is received by email to info@qgpc.com.au

Failure to pay the balance 7 days or more before the event may cause the Golf        

Booking to be cancelled and resold and a forfeiture of the deposit.

MINIMUM NUMBERS - The minimum number for Group Golf Booking is 16 players for         

the corporate rate, however smaller groups can be catered for after discussions with     

the MRGC Operation Manager or Resident Golf Professional.

FINAL CONFIRMATION
The final number of players is required to be advised and paid for in full not less than 7

days prior to the event. A decrease in player numbers within the 7 days will not constitute

a refund unless extenuating circumstances apply, & this is to be at the discretion of

Maroochy River Golf Club, as per cancellation policy. We cannot guarantee extra spaces if

more than the confirmed number arrive at the course.

mailto:info@qgpc.com.au

